Killarney Mennonite Church
April 4, 2014
Worship leader: Vern Groening
Song leader: Bert Peters
Praise Team Leader: Karen Heide

Prayer & Praise

Weekly Events:

Pray for daily strength for those in Bayside:

Prayer Meeting – Wednesday mornings at 7:30 in

Agnes Macauley
Mary Klassen

Junior Youth - For information call Barry’s cell at

Annie Kroeker

215-0260.

Corny Wiebe

Call to Worship:
“But grow in the grace and knowledge of our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. To him be glory
both now and forever!” 2 Peter 3:18

Please remember the members of our
congregation who are not able to regularly
attend church:
Pete Buhler

Order of Service

the church basement.

Senior Youth – Saturday, May 10 @ 7:00 p.m.
Check Facebook for more details.
College and Career – Wednesday evenings at
7:30 at Jamie and Amie Groening’s home.

Kay Krahn
Marie Groening

This Week:

Baptism classes have begun: Please remember

1. Watoto Children's Choir - Thank-you to

to pray for Allison Wolf, Samantha Kroeker and

everyone who helped make this past

Opening Prayer

Brittany Harmer in the coming weeks as they

Friday's concert a great success! There

Praise Team

prepare for this important step of obedience.

Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship

and the offering received was $8,974.

Scripture Reading: Ephesians 4:11-16

Please pray that

Offering & Music
Congregational Singing
Children's Feature & Video
Message by Pastor Danny - Green & Growing
Pt. 1: "Don't Drink Coffee - It'll Stunt your
Growth!"
Closing Song
Benediction

was close to 350 people who attended

God would bless
Birthdays

the seeds that
were planted

May 4- Peter Wolf
May 5- Jocelyn Wolf

and gifts that
were given to
result in a great harvest.

Upcoming Events:
1. The Baptism Service will take place
Sunday, June 8. There will be no Sunday
School that day.

Missions Moment
Dave and Judy Wright reported in an April 1
e-mail that they are back amongst the
Mengen people after their annual
conference. They have come back
challenged to see believers actively
engaged with God’s word and the life of
Christ within them. This can be the
difference between becoming a mature
Christian or not.

Killarney Mennonite
Church

They also continue to fight a strong spiritual
battle against the spirit indwelt shaman that
scares many people away from their church
plant. They ask for special prayers for this
battle as they move towards another
evangelical teaching for the Mengen
people.
Also they are looking for people to type up
English-Pidgen translations of their material
from very clear penmanship (Pidgen is 60%
English already). Another need is a source
for good quality color pictures that are
copyright free for use in publishing 5 world
geography books for their literacy class as
well as a world religions book and other
charts showing creation. Please contact
Dave at dave_wright@ntm.org

Serving With Our Hands
Loving With Our Hearts
Showing Christ’s Love
Growing God’s Family

